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DOTS' AXD DASHES

MADE ABOUT TODAY'S HAP---

PENINOS.

A Mad Dog Killed.
,TLia afterituuB Mr. Alf. firidjfeit

shut aud killed a luad dug oU North
KaM street, quite, near the UaleiL
male aeadeiur. Tbe auuimal attempt-
ed to bile aeveral tloga. Altout a week

A TEST TARIFF VOTB.

Tho Democrats Stoasalldly To-
gether and the Popullsta Voted
With 1pm. i
? -- v.
The iulerest and - a'ijfuiflcaure vftOT e'effllO' toW

'
WRITING PAPERS
wbkb we aave juat r- - wer manufac-

tured

r EXPRESSLY

' by the leading scaler of flue and fashionahl'
eortety atattsmerv.

You eanaot afford to aw in ymi' corrt
ponctenc-an- y but the very leust mid bt

Pr.
t - We want to ah?w it tj you

"Alfrel Williams i'Cc
Hclety Stampers,

PARLOilORNAhUNT!

Call axLcL Se It.
A Maanifice..t G ft t

Old and New Zub-tcmer-sl

Wonden o! , tba World's Fair
t.

and th Mid wiy PI Usance.

300 GRAND VIEWS I BEAUT1F :L

MATCHLESS, BEWILDERING I

IUKEK were ebljVeJ frotu IM Chicago

factory of the WeU-- r Wheal

I Works one bandeJ '
machines a day by express

du'lDg week before last
On Saturday fifteen el the

largest tracks operated by the '

r 'express companies-

were called in U carry off

an order receive' from the New '

York branch office. Kaoh wagon

waa loaded with twenty-fiv- e

wheels, making a total of

three hundred and t
seventy-fiv- e machines in the

lot. Wheel

works make the CBBScKMT ;
-

I'yc'ns, and their napatity
is forty thousand wheels each year.

Oentlemui'e CRRSCENT8 15.
Girls 4 Boys' CRJiSCkNTS 40.

RALEIGH. S O. ...

IDEAL

Steam : Laundry

ill kind of laundry work done on
short notice and in the bast style, with the
least possiblejwear and tear.

Sp'cial attention given to Ladies' Dresses,
Lace9, tc.

Free Delivery.

TELEPHONE NO 19

U.hllOUAMIS
114 E Davie Street,

m!4 raleigh.no.

SUMMER

UNDERWEAR

GENTLEMEN.
we all attention to our lines of Pentle-men- 's

8ummer Fnderwear, bung b far,
the most com ilen in the city. Thor- -

oughly reliable garments and no
"fancy priceV in, the de-

partment.'

Superior Quality ' Unbleached
INDIA. GAOZtf SHIRTS -- Ba.LBRiGQa.tf,

(Crocheted neck Bhirts & Drawers,
bands), 50c. 50c, 7f c and L.

Checked
NAINSOOK

Shirts a d Drawers, 50o.
NORM A. L B ALBUGO AN KIOHELIKOf

Blurts and Drawers, . Sib Balbriggan
SOo. Shirts anO

. . Drawers, tl.
Lisle Thread 8hirts,

Ecru " Kine White
Netted Lisle Shirts, Drill Drawers,

(100. 80c and 75c
.. ." White

Linen Drawers,
' $150

Snriven's t

Elastic Seam Drawers,
White Drill SI 00 '

Natural Linea, .160

An extraordinary ahowlng GentaVVetil
and 9160

White Drees Shirts of every1 description.
Reasonable prices throughout. -

W.H. l R.S.
TUCKER & CO.v

BRESSM AKIXG. v ,

Mrs. Kirkland and" Mrs. Brown, 324
West Lane street, are prepared to do
dressmaking- - iu thd latest style and at
moderate priees. .Give them a call. ;

Bweel Potato Slips.
I have choice varieties of potato slips.

They are well grown and just reafT-
y-

for setting out Telephoim-H- 3r
XI U

Green house nortn'of Peace;, institute
6n North Halifax street extended; ni21

ADOUT PROMINENT NORTH
CAROLINIANS

A Well-Know- n Ralelghite Is to
Marry

(in. L. M. nakprrrtnml t.iKnffolk
tola,v. ":;- 5-

Mra. WilU m vUiting her ninter,Mrs.
fejjllwr Whitaket.

Opt. Fred. Xanli, cWV of
Charliitti, N here. .

Sir., W. J. K.i1)ard retnrnrd to
this iiKirningT'';,"

Vow and Mrn. Carr returned thin
afternoon f ,miu Greensboro.

Mr. B. S. I.ilen is very tiiek at her
fc on Xorth Hloodworth street.

Jnstice James C. Macltae, of the
j supreme court, left for his home at

FayM4-vill- e tiKlay,

(ien. Lawrence S. Itakcr, who has
been here Severn 1 (lavs, returned this
m.ru'ii to Sulfolk, home.

Mr. A. H. KUer, of Winston, deliv-

ers the annual address before the lit-

erary societies of Guilford college,
'

May 30.

Miss Adelyn Andrews is to sinr at
the commencement of Greensboro
female college June 0. Her singing
here was greatly luliuired.

The Goldsborn Argus says: "Miss
Mabel Hale, of Raleigh, who has many
admiring friends here, is visiting Mrs.
George 0. Royall."

Mr. Plummer Batcbelor, chief clerk
to the secretary of state, all over
North Carolina, is to be married on
the 14th of June to a charming young
lady of Lexington, Kentucky.

Judge and Mrs. Armistead Uttrwell
arrived at Charlotte last night. They
were accompanied by chief justice and
Mm. , Shepherd, who will be their
guests for several day8.

Capt. Robert, keeper of the capi-to- l,

says that in spite of the great,
crowd in the capitol square Tuesday
not a shrub or tree was injured nor
was any damage done the grass.

A telegram from the governor of
the state of Washington announces
the death of W. W. Mott, the eldest
son of Dr. J. J. Mott, of Statesville.
He watt about 38 years old.

Arrivals at the --Park hotel: X, L.
'.itassey,' Richmond; W. M. Carter,
Wilson j T. T. Oliver, Petersburg; O. T.?

Smith, N. C; T. Perkins, Chicago; B.
M. Lanneau, Ga; T. L, Beasley, Rich-

mond; P. G. Hancock, Atlanta.

The Visitor is pleased to learn
through Rev. Dr.'N. B. Cobb that Rev
J K. Fant, of Littleton, who was par
tially paralyzed at Enfield, a short
time ago, has so far improved that he
hopes to enter upon his work again in
a few days.

The "North Carolina society" of
Atlanta celebrated the 20th of May
last Mouday; qjight by a big banquet.
Speeches were made by mayor Good-

win, W. T. Dortoh, Esq., of Golds-bor- o,

Mr Shepherd Bryan and Mr. W.
W. ; Davies. , Among the principal
speeches was one by president George
T. Winston of the university.

Arrivals at tlie Yarboro: Dr. G. G.
Thomas, Wilmington; W. T. Dortch,
Goldsboro; W. H. Fitzgerald, Chas.
Barthow, Richmond; B. L.. Tyree,
Lynchburg; S. J. Parham, Louisburg;
Milton Mjztinhejm. IjLjY. W.Wal-kf- i

9. C. ,jSeo. Bully, Bi Ya. H. C.
Martin, Greensboro; Sam Harper, Rich-
mond; J. H. Greenwold, Cleveland,
Ohio; B. F.- - McCready, Indianapolis;
C. C. Baker, Baltimore; G. T. Gaines,
New, York; Will C. French, St. Lonis;
J. H. Lewis, Boston; J. E. Green, Wel-do- n;

J. H. Mills, N. C.

A Delightful Affair.
This ia the term applied to the an-

nua! picnic of the Sunday school of
Central M. E. church at the Guilford
battle ground yesterday. As was sta-

ted, about 500 went on the special
train.' All the arrangements were ex-

cellent.,; There were eight .ears, all
fillejL ' .Col. Joseph Morehead, who is

ia charge of the battle ground, waa

moat hospUable - in hia reception of
the visitors. Rev. D. H. Tattle was

unable to go on the excursion. Rev.

3. N. Cole 'i li
. Died. - ;.iV.:vyA-irv-

JoHiraoH. Today at ; 1J.S o'clock
Mildred, infant daughter of. Mr. and

"

Mrs. D, T. Johnson. Funeral at the
residence tomorrow ' at "10 o'clock
Frienda of the family are Invited. ' Y

ago poliw oHirer George I'pihunh
killed a mad dog within a block of

the place where the one was shot this

afternoon.

In a Desperate Situation.
In Pitt eounty last Friday three

men were caught out in the storm and
sought shelter in a large three story
gin house. The building blew down

on them, breaking the leg of one ami

seriously injuring the other two. Af-

ter extricating himself from the detiria

the man with the broken leg crawled

thirty yards through the pelting hail
to a negro cabin, where all of the
wounded men were cared for until the
storm was over and assistance could

be summoned to them. The hail fell
for half an hour, the stones ranging
from the size of a hickory nut to a hen
egg. Much damage was done both
by wind and hail.

Railway News.
The Charlotte News says: 'It is to

be hoped that the sale of the Rich-

mond & Danville railroad and its con-

necting branches which is soon to be
made will not affect the personnel of
officers of the road located at Wash-

ington. Everybody in North Caro-

lina knows genial Mr. W, A. Turk,
the efficient G. P. A., and his corps of
subordinates. He has done a great
deal to build up this road by his ex-

clusive ability and fidelity to its in-

terests. The new management will

find that such men as Col. A. K. An-dre-

and Mr. Turk are difficult to se-

cure. New Yorkers of their mental
calibre make from $20 000 to $50,000
a year with less work."

A Mysterious Forgery.
The Charlotte Observer tells of a

mysterious forgery. It says : Mr.
W. G. Link of this city in March sent
a check for $40.09, payable to D. Bell
St Co, It was stolen out of the mail,
taken to Raleigh, and an attempt made
to collect it by an unknown party.
The date was changed from the 19th
and the word 'bearer' to 'order.' On
the back D. Bell & Co's name, and
that of M. Rosenthal are forged. Mr.
Link got word of the missing check
and wrote to the National bank of
Raleigh forit. It was received yester-
day from Mr. Belvin, cashier of the
bank, with the following letter :

"As it. seems nothing else will do we
send you the check asked for in yours
of the 19th. We have been trying to
investigate the matter and to run
up with the forger here, but parting
with the check stops all proceedings in
that line. The thing that ought to
have been done was to atop payment
of the original and issue a duplicate."
The check was presented by a boy.

The Weather In the U. S.
' The government report, issued yes-

terday, says: Over the states of the
eastern Rocky Mountain slope, and in
the northern portions of the upper
Mississippi and Missouri valleys the
week has been slightly warmer "than
usual; elsewhere the week has been
decidedly cool, the temperatures aver-
aging from 3 to 7 degrees per day be-

low the normal in portions of New
England and over the entire .'region
from the great lakes to the gulf, while
the deficiency in temperature was
equally as marked on the Pacific coast.

The week has been one. of unusual,
temperature 'extremes,' the difference
between the highest and lowest tem
perature amounting to kn much as 60
degrees in the upper Missouri Valley,,
and ranging ' from 40 to 60 degrees
over the greater portion of the coun
try east of the Rocky Mountains. Ice
formed in Wisconsin, and snow fell in
Michigan, Indiana, and Kentucky,
being unusually heavy in the eastern
and central portions of the last nkmed
State, which Was covered with from 2
to 8 Inches on the 20th. In Kentucky
and northern Florida the temperature
reached the lowest point' thnfhas been
recorded in May since the establish
ment tr tne weatner" Bureau. Frosts,
more or lessrlamaging, occurred in
New England, the lake regions gener
ally throughout the states of the upper
Mississippi, Missouri, and Ohio val-
leys, and as far south as northern
Mississippi. , ''; ' ' '

The excursion of the Baptist .taber-
nacle Sunday school June 5 will be' a
doubVoheiTwo'! speoial trains will
leaf the depot Jiere at, fhe same time
fof Wilmlngtori. 4 one via Goldsboro1,

the 6tW 5 via -- Hamlet. ''The fare for
the round trip will be 6nly $2.50. , ?

It Was a Quiet Day After Three
Lively Ones.

Two convicts from Hyde eoanty ar-

rived at the penitentiary today.

Tbe testa of the Egypt eoal on the
Seabord Air-Lin- e begin Jane 1.

Watermelons are now passing
through this city on the way north.

The cotton season haa about ended.
The compress will hardly ran any
more till fall.

Yesterday's rain flooded the office
of the Christian Sun. The water if
over a foot deep.

Work haa beguu on two or three
new dwellings in the northeastern
part of the city.

The races at Fair view farm, which
the rain interrupted last week, will be
finished tomorrow afternoon.

The Varallo family, who used to
play here, ar now at Charlotte, and
are engaged for the season at the
park.

The senate yesterday confirmed the
nomination of Chas. H. J. Taylor, col-

ored, of Kansas, to be recorder of
deeds iu the District of Columbia.
The vote was 34 to 15.

J. G. Bali & Co. offered watches as
prizes to those doing most trading at
their store. Ticket lio. 30 drew the
gentleman's watch, and ticket No. 63
drew the lady's watch.

It ia reported that the last great
New York newspaper to adopt type-
setting machines is the Sun. it is
said that its order has been placed for
a full battery of linotype machines.

Regarding a report that Hon. H. A.
Gudger had joined the populists, that
gentleman authorizes the Charlotte
Observer to say that there is not a
word of trutfftn It.

The young women's auxiliary of
the Confederate association at Lex-

ington, Kentucky, refused to decor-

ate the soldiers graves yesterday, be
cause Mr. Breckinridge is a member
of the association.

At Kdenton today the annual session
of the Episcopal council of the Epis-
copal diocese of East Carolina began
in St. Paul's church. Right Rev. A.
A. Watson, bishop of the diocese, is
presiding.

The Durham Globe says that the
board of trustees of Trinity college
has ratified the recommendation of
the president and faculty that after
this year the existence of Greek letter
fraternities be prohibited.

It is most earnestly desired by the
Vance monument association that the
branch associations in all the counties
shall be fully organized June 4th. On

that day the magistrates meet.' Now
is the time tc work for the monument.

Mr. Robert E. Lumsden today re-

ceived his appointment as mail trans-

fer clerk at the union depot here.
There has alwas been an argent need
of such a clerk. The route agents will
be saved a great deal of trouble.

An attempt was made aboata week

since to destroy St. Lake's Lutheran
church, in Cabarrus ' county, with
a dynamite cartridge. The rumor
is now confirmed, the dynamite hav-

ing been found under the ehuroh.
' At Shelby ville, Tenn., yesterday
George Charist, a rope walker, while
carrying his wife across a cable in the
public square was precipitated 35

feet to the grtjdnd by the rope's snap-

ping. His wife will die. He may re-

cover.,- '' ':

Persons who came down on the train
from Burlington today say it is now
through t that the assailant of Miss

Phillips is "spotted." A man who is
under arrest admits that he saw a man
seize Miss PhUlipa. ',The tnai under
arrest made an attempt to eseape, it
ia said, but was shot at and caught.

At the Greensboro normal and In-

dustrial school yesterday congress-
man Bryan of Nevada, the orator of
the day,' spoke on. the subject of ''mon-

ey.' He is a pronounced bimetalliat;
State superintendent of public lnstruot
tioniofc C. Scarborough,' who was
there to 'attend 4he commencement,

1 was takeu"lek, and aould not appear.

evoutt in the aenate yeaterday waa not
confined to, Mr. tiormaa'a apeech. The
playfalneea of the republican replies
waa equally indicative ' of the ap-

proaching end of the fight. The event
of the utmost importance and signifi-

cance was the teat vote brought about
by Mr. Teller. He liad been warning
his colleagues that it waa useless 'to
hope to defeat the bill by democratic
votes aud tlrtt the bill must pass 'and
that delay was merely to the detri-
ment of the pnbtife, without aiy com-

pensatory beneficial reaalta. Yester-
day the opportunity waa afforded him
to make the test of the eolijity of the
democrats. By a . motion to lay the
tariff bill on the table he brought
abont a test vote,-whi- ch he intended
should be an object lesson to those re-

publicans who still preach filibuster.
The motion camefl another surprise.
Every democrat, even Hill, voted
ag.iiust laying th bill oa the "table.

The republican's voted solidly in favor
of the nTotion, and the populists voted
with the democrats. The vote of 28 to
38 represented a strictly party vote,
the pais being strictly observed on
partjT.eH.

.
The Melrose Cotton Mills.

Tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock
there ' 11 be a meeting of the direct-
ors oi !Ae Melrose cotton mills.. ' Any
persoC irho have not yet subscribed
are n.ent to do so before this
meeting, as it is desired to ascer-
tain as', soon as possible how much
stock will be taken in order that oper-tiou- s

in f begin and work be jiushed
to comTtion without delay, 'f

lijfes About the Roads.
Thi jnnty convicts have completed

work pie Poole bridge road, which
extern directly eastward from New-ber- n

. Ji3, and have maute it a fine
thoro; l .are to- - the township boun-
dary! V-- are now at work macada-mizin- gf

e rock quarry road, and
liave completed about half a mile of
this. The portion of roadway from
Mr. C. H. Beine's store to Mr. Ivan
Procter's house on Newbern- avenue
will be graded and macadamized.

The Weather Report.
Rain ha4 fallen at a large, number

of stations during the past twenty-fou- r
hours. The low pressure center

is now off the middle Atlantic coast.
A high area and clearing condition
seems to be moving in from the west.
The weather remains cool everywhere
except on the .south Atlantic coast.

For North Carolina: Fair weather.
Local forecast: Friday fair, continued
cool. Local data for twenty-fou- r

hours ending 8 a. in. today:, Maxi-

mum temfature, 75; Minimum tem-

perature, 56; rainfall, 0.80.

Picnic Excursion to Mebane.
The picnic of the Sunday school of

the First Baptist church of this city
will occur Wednesday, May 30, at the
beautiful grounds of the Bingham
school property near Mebane. The
Sunday school appreciates the privi-
lege of spending its holiday in these
lovely grpunds, the, use of which is
kindly granted by, Jra. Bingham and
Rev. Mr. Murray. It' ia useless to
speak of the beauties and attractions
of the place for this purpose; they are
too well known. Any friends of the
school, and others, desiring to spend a
day of recreation can' do so by paying
for the round trip $1.00 for adults and
75 cents for children between six and
twelve years. .. ;

I.O.O.P.
: Begular meeting of , Seaton Gales
lodge this evening at 8 o'clock sharp.
Work in the second degree and other
very important business will come be-

fore the lodge. Members are request-

ed to attend. ', The ' organist and de-gr-

staff will make it 'convenient to
be on hand in due time. Visitors cor-dial- ly

invited. ,
'

Millaht Mut, noble grand,
.v.Thiix, jSeeretarjr.v L. i- ,

'

The Messenger has been shown a
elver dollar of date 1705 for, whioh
the owner says he has refused (30.
We' ve got one Just like it, in splendid
condition, and stand ready to exchange
it jfor 80 cartwheels of modern make
o for (30 in J green , baoks, either.
Wilmington Review.

Al' tbe a and and wonderful feature' nt
' therretChioao Kir ttken at 'h heigh i

of the spleu 'or of the world r et position.

I is the gria'est the bel. the largest, the
most wonderful, the most beautiful, tin

, molt desirable; the only complete portfolio

lti Portfolios; 16 large Ph I'ogrtphs ia a el .

8eritn No 1 ready on iowlay.

Trade check" will be iesued forth amour-- l

f all rdieej iwh'eij these trade eheeJrt
reacfi ISpt.aent'tuem and gener'ea No
Only series No 1 piven out during tbe week

will commence rle'iverin Monday
raorninif Remember, onl" l'mi'ed num
(.rtihf gi-e- n away. It is xpensive ad
rni iiiK and a rare treat fc" our many cna

toniers and friends which we . believe they
will ? & fe J kp :

put tin Hi 4

Our Propositi n,
We shall aive out 100 Portfolios first week.

Noronre Andve sall ne tbe miller's
rule fl'at come. fist srved
with the Kieeerta. or Nl Portfolio-- . The
nextaeekwe shall do tlie rame aadsoon
until all are diipoed of Tlie re are 16 Port
fn'i'i containing over 300 grand views; lize
113 inches. Each week a new Port will be

for !b i: Ln i
- r r '

SHERWOOD

MONEY TO liUftO I

Honey to lend on srnorl mhI estate
aecority. j . ple fc, Mvnard,
niylSta i v :: Attorneys
, r"?'

FLOWERS.

,: Strong early ca,bbage and lattmo.
O ! pUtiii J t out nftvt

roots Tomato plants, best known
'. variety, ready April 'at V '

I ' riitWR8, ROSKB, 0. " y' !

I Oat flowers, rose. bouquets, bus
- I ' kets and floral dslcna pn'ms, prlin-- '

; 1, r fJJt 4lawtafit.t .bndw I'fraii llowar

I 1 .
1

1 - v Mortb Halifax at, a ,

' lA "' v Phona ll. Mar Peaoa Iustltata.
"T J t, :.:-- i. s4.u''V,-,A'- ' -I

..!! .' ' -- !trw. ICE '!
'Notice ofSale

Under and by vtitue of power contained
in a deed of trust executed to the under-
signed by Turner' R Jonee and Beverly
Bh7er,aad recorded in book 1077, at page
7M will, on 8aturday,the 23d day of June,
1894, at S' o'clock to, at the court house'
door in Baleigh, expose to sale at public auc-
tion, for oaao, the properly deeorioed in said
deed, beimr a house - and lot in the eastern
tuburoa of Raleigh, adjninint; the lands of
Mrs John Catling's heirs, Julia Lane ami
others. .,. s RTGRAY

Mai24tda" - t --
'ln'iUs

' All eonsamers of lee will please take
cot leo that they : eauVbny loe undar
the Ontjral hotel from 6 a m to 11 pm
at a Try low prloe. Fre delivery to
any part of the nltv: Phone ' 196

1'-o'1xo- lo i'lK
.a tad ..'. 1 lX)

X L i ..2&l2.

) Tfim) mv tip


